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T7'O SUNI}AY SAT
SIIN

Weekday Mon
St Ignatius of Loyola Tue
St Ahhon$us IVIery de Llguori Wed
Weekday Thur
Wpekday Fri
St John Mary Vienney Sat
IITB ST}D[DAY sAT

SIIN
BIDDING PRAYERS RESFONSE: 'Lord,

MB S.lXl pm Sr. Angele X'ord
ES 1130 rm In ttrnks$vins flsbistcr)
ES 10.(X) am Gererdo & Lucia FasciHone
PR 1030 am
MB 10.00 am In thrnksgpvins flsbister)
PR 10.30 em
NO MA,SS
NO T{ASS 

.

MB 5.00 pm Gnhem Johnson
ES 1130 am In tlanks$vins ffork)

krvcr Borrd - if pu have my pcoplre or intcntions you would like to be paycd for, please place thm on
thc praycrbord iE Ead stiltm aod Matct Bosworth Suoootline fr.Tenr- although mmypcqile ac
helping Fr Terryitie lilcdyttatmanypooflcArom heremightwmtto do so as well. Wehavcsetup arctr
frr visitiag hin atrd l.lring mcab to eat with him; ifyur would lfte to talcc part you can look at tte rota on
httoe://tomuo.comIcoE4hne!trnspt6l7 or coutact Kwin Mullan m hn44622@fahoo.oo.uk ltcre are a
fssr fgqps' ia or schedulc, ao pleasc bc oure to offcr louselves for thcse small tut much ryprociated
ges[ucs,eP€ciallyov€rttc comingholidaypcriod"Fr.Fraokwillbe awayfor&e nert tbreeweckeirds mil so
if somane could pop in to Fr.Terry afr€r 9-00pm to make ore hc is all righl thd wouftl be good. Pleaeo see
Brim Underrood m Jim Tyoan iflou re willing to hclp.
Bluf Bedqe: Fr Torry has got a blue badge so iflou are asked to drivc him aoywtee diftcult to park pleasc
uso his blue badga ![9{g If pu have kindly agred to provide a meal for Fr Terry please confirm ttil with
him md expccted time of arival on tLc momiag of fte mcal Mmy thuks.

ING: Tuct&y lt*.tu[r *ating witt exposition in the

we multiply your gifu.,'

glgq_{f_p_:m-follorrred byprayers in the HaIl fron 730pm to t.3l}pm. Atl weloomc

Ite Seerrmcnt of Bantirm (4) In &e pas! tte preparation of paents for the baptim of thcir children has

beeo gndertakeo by the priests alone, with a pe,rsonal visit to &e fmily. This is especially neoessry if the

&milyis unknown to th€priests. theymayhave actuallylived intheparish for some time and just

'appemed' when they wanted a baptism. Thc priests want to talk to pafents, some of whom do not sharo our
frift, md othere havenot practiscd it fur a wtile, to acorragc th€m aodmakefrem feel welcome. It is then

hopo{ ftat by thc time the bafrism takes place tho fimily will havc becme rcgular nembers of our
communities, aod rcsrmod the practioo of thsir frith il praycr od weekly lvlass, Sometime,s they only aeod

thistinall cncouagement and fiEd gpat dclight in being part of the Christian family moe again Howwer
there rcmaia very many people who 'disa14rcer' affer tlre bosism and may only re-appear if mother child
comcs along some time later, in a desirc to rcpeatltc prroccss. Somcf,hing therre&rehas failcd- ldsybe the
f. ily did aot firlly urdastsd 6e e€riousacss of wtat they are committiag theraselves to, o,r been

overnrhelmod md overtaken withofheromcerns itr theirlives. tvlaybe6epriestsdidnot explain clealy
enoughwhat@ism reallymeans. lvlaybefaith isjusttrotthatinportdt eyfiotto anyoocandhas
beoome 0rcy can dip in and out of at will. What i0 onrcial hcre is our relationship with Our t od. To foster

f is in our childcren is primarily Se rcsponsibility of pa!€nts, aialed by gpdpatents pri€sts, tcochers' family and

other cmmrmity meinbers. In ord€r to fulfil this reryonsibility, which is not imposed on them but is

somethingftey choose forthemselves whentheybringtheir child forbaptism, it is clea that some form of
'tiaioing' is required- In many parishes aow this is cariod oril by mcans of u aftemootr or two ofp,rcpmdory
sessions caricd out for fmiliesbypriesb, deaone or cdec,hists. These gatheriop also bringtogptherothcr
tmilics prrparing for baptim ad crpde a sort of 'commtmity of faith' for them erren before the bapism has

takenplace.Accordingly,wewillarrangcthesesessionstotake plaoefcallfamiliesarkingforthebrytism
of thcir children from the end of September and they will bo nertetory. Our dcaco,tt Robin Pollnd and our
Pastoral Assistant, tvlrinaBrooks, have kindlyagreeilto prrcparcaod delivcr&e Bqtism Corrsa ar it willbc
oallod two orthroetimes each year, md all frmilieewillbe cxpeAeilto tdrc part itr itbefoe thebaptisn is
aranged. Couplesuiho are cnpecting a&ild oould also oomealongto the ooursebeforctheirbabyisbo,rq ar
thsry do in rormal mte-natal classcs, so ftat they could prepare themselves spiritually as rvell as persmally
and medically for ftcbirth of their child Morc detrils about &e oourec will follow in Septembcr, aud we
hope that ftMrgh this mems fuilicc will bc abla to fully grasp whdthcyz6askingfor in bap,tiso and

*Adoremur'-acoachhasbceabookcdto rrt edcl€g[tGs to lhc cvcnt ioUverpool leavingfrom lrdother of
God Chuch, New Parts' Boulevard on Saturday September 7 at 6.45am. If any of otu delegates would lilre
to go oo thc ooact, pleasc seo Fr.Frok or Fr Dmicl immediarcly. There will be a meeting for all delcgates in
Stleter's Priory on Wedaesday August 29 alt7.

SS PETER & PAT'L CET'RCE EAI.L - MONDAY 3OIII JI'LY - 1IAM TT 3PM: A TLACE TO BE '
Earl Shiltm chrmch'r initiative opcn ta fhrnilies ip f,$ to havo sooc fim and fticndship providing activitios,
FREEtca, coffcc, rquash aodbiscnits. Pleosehing apicnic. Wearelookilgfor volutreers tohelprunthc
eveat, tf.ingestodpleese speak to Cathy and Briaa. Plcerc h{l to mrkcttlr cvent r rrGc€r.

thereafter live out regularly thc solemn promisc they make on hhalf of their ohildre,lr.

OI'R, I.ITI}Y AIITD ST GBEGORY INTOBMATION I.SIT
Prrirh Rcrdcrr: $gEELU - Yvct G Lmtrr & Frenk Kry; Nat fut: Awn Mqiie Blewiu & Jane Lowrie
MlnlrhrrofWelcors $g[a@-EllrWelveq Ndtuwdqv-ElbVuvet
Wclcome 4ou the Lecten: Srtntdrv: -Prul FrmcL Nd fuiardq,-PautFrcrch
Church ClcuilE C nowcr Xggi Wca. toatng-Z$ fuf- BUaWcavcr

ffi Trlrrrrut-a*cop-Eitiws
Eue.hrrfrtic Mlnb rr: Srtudev - Erlc, Gerrtdine & Prul; N* futurdov - Pat & Puuline
BrtndrguoGlft: &Bg!g- _ IBA; N*ttutwdav'TBA
Onen Iloor hrvcr Group: Mondrv 3OE Jllv - 7.45pm h Cturch
Rd for Re{irerhmenb rftcr lt4as: 911EEE- Juc & Emlly,ltfi.rpret & DtYid BodGn

Ne Safirda.v:-CIFOD, Pad &Ame-Muie &Lirrda

Parish Readeqp:
Ministers of TYelcome:

l- -^lI-*3^-.

Wclcouefroultclcctqm: Sundrv-TertyKlrb$ Nqt$otdct,-AntlotyBaxendale
Jem&CulryU
PearlMakins
fdshKirW

ood; Edperr: Molre Harrvdl;
&arDttclc

Rotr for Rffimcntr rfter Merr: Sundrv- CAFOD1, N*t $adav: Pu*h Pray* Grury'

tt JuIv -.9208.t6 includins SO'r.

s)9 PETFR. & P4,A, L rNFO" nruar{pN LIST
Sundav - Jesr Ilec & Anthonyi Ne.xt Su,+dsy -Lttcy Chapman & Bea
Sunlav - Geraldine & Cethy Rusch; Ne,xt $t*.v -Margaret & Brenda

l- -^llaa}Iarar '. tr2h330: St Orders: fil3530'


